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CROUP NO. DAT E WANTE D DATE F UND F AGENCY ACCOUNT
2- 1- 67 10- - 66 151 7 3 2 6
REQ UI SI T lON NO. DELIVERY F.O.B.
2 .313
I hereb y certify that there are sufficient unen-
cumbered Funds in th e allotment or appropriation
from which this request is to be paid; that th e'
items listed are required for the function of this
agen cy . Purchase of th e items listed below and/or







QUANTITY UNIT I DESCRIPTION OF ARTICLE OR SERVICE UNIT PRICE AMOUNT
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FOR USE OF PURCHASING DIVISION ONLY
Date Received by Purch. DiV' 1 Date Received by Buy er I Dat e Released by Buyer I Date Ordered Written IAd vertised I Pos ted I Inf ormal OTHER
PURCHA SE ORDER NOS.
APPROVED _
AUTHORIZED SIGNATUREI I
NOTE: FOR UNUSUAL ITEMS INDICATE SOURCE OF SUPPLY ON RE VERSE SIDE.
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ISITI o. 34 P e 2
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